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THE WEEK'S BUDGET.

What Our Reporter Finds of In-

terest to Our Reate

west to the Hickrcall creek and up said

creek to the west boundary of the

county. The preolnt on the north title
of said Mill street I to be called North
Da! 1st and that on (be south side Hotith

Dallas. The polling place of one will

bt the old band hail and the other the

city hall. The above Is simply a
division of West Dallas, made necessary
M the number of voters had passed the
limit sieclAed by law.

The success of Chamberlain' Cough

Uemedy In effecting speedy cure of

wlda, croup and whooping oough has

brought It Into great demand. Messrs.

I'oullus A Hon of Cameron, Ohio, say
that II baa gained a reputation second

to none lu that vicinity. Ja. M.

Queen of Johnton, W. Vs., says It Is

tb best tie ever used. H. F. Jones,

druggist, Wtoons, Miss., says, 's

oough remedy Is perfectly reli-

able. I have always warranted It and

It never (ailed to give tlie imwt perfect

satisfaction. Fifty cent bottles for sale

by all druggists.

McMiMNViUH, Or., Jan. 4, 1H.

The low prlo of wheat has made our

farmer think seriously of growing a

mora profitable crop. Numbers will

plant bop yards next season, while
hundreds of acre will be set aside for

orchards. The hup orop of this county
has made up the deficiency lu the

wheat crop mid price, or uearly so, and

there uot a single case of starvation

utionml tbeui. uutwltbslaudliig the

letter of Die goveruor. A man takes It

as au Insult to be called a Peunoyerlte
In tills county. With a united repre-

sentation of the four west side couutlc

the Midwinter fair the wealth and pop-

ulation of tb seotloll would be doubled

within Ave year. Something Is nec

essary lo counteract the words of our

fool goveruor.
AU tb tramn that have struck

&wd up to date have been of tlie genu
tne oeuua bubo order mid have re- -

oeived but little encouragement from

our people. The city Jail Is open each

uUiht fur them and a number nnd a

leepuuf lo them. Tne blood puis
oned scrub with au add eaten arm has
worked the town but eveiyoue was

ontc his game aud be departed a

silently as tie came.

To watcbes eloleu from tb Jewelry
store of D. A. Hinltii once more Iteug
Ui their plaoe. Tb man who stole

them did not lie aud when be wss

taken to Halem last week he fouud

where he bad blddvu them aud all

were found exoept three. The three
were undoubtedly sold but the thief
will not say

Monday word was brought to the

ijurooef that a young man working for

Mike Measluirer. living four or Ave

mile from this city, had committed
suicide by shooting himself through
lb head. I be coroner left Immedl

stely aud the body was fouud exsutl)
as it fell alter receiving the faUl bullet.

Tb nam of the young man was Fred

llopejoy and he wss nlueteen yearn ot

age. He arrived here from Mlswiuri

some lime ago with his brother. Ills
father and on sister still reside in Mis

souri mid they hsv beeu Informed of

Uie tad occurrence. A pistol
was beside the body wheu found. Tin

ball entered the right temple aud did

not break Die skin on the opptsdte side,

lodging Just beneath it No cause Is

assigned for the rash deed as the

young man baa always enjoyed good

health end spirits.

For pains In the chest there Is noth-

ing better than a Ann ml cloth sstur-ate- d

with Chamberlain's Palu Balm

and bound on over tlie seal of pain. It
will produce a counter IrrluUtou with
out blletering, and Is uot so disagree
a'uU as mustard; iu fact la much

superior to any planter on aouut of

IU g qualllle. ir used in

time It will prevent pneumonia. 60

cent bottles for tale by all dealer.

There It no place In Oregou where a

belter meal It served than at the res-

taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com

mercial street, Halem. Courteous at-

tention, a One meal, aud the populai

price of 25 oeutt, have made this bourn

the headquartera of everyone who ha

occasion to dine in Halem.

LacklamuUi Items.

' Mrs. John Illllibrand is slowly Im

proving from the iagrlppe.
Miss Avis Christian Is visiting Miss

Lena Hilt lbrand.

There Is a singing school Wednes

day and Thursday at the Luckla- -

tnute school bouse.

Abner Johnson weut to Albany Inst

week on business.

Mrs. N. Steele and Mm. O. J. Bagley
are visiting at Independence.

R. W. Steele will purchase a new

threshing outflt for next year's run.

There was a dance at James Harper's
last Monday evening at which an eu- -

Joyable time was had.

Lost, strayed or stolen One dark- -

blue three-year-o- ld colt; lu good ootull

tlon when lost. Last seen about three

weeks ago at Buver. Any person re

turning or giving Information of

whereabouts, will bt suitably rewarded

by A. Job neon. ,, ,

Prescott & Veness will start their
logging englnt down the Luckhmiute
next week to haul iu the ttrayed logs

that got over the banks iu the over--

fiow. :'
: ;'

V' ""

Bncklcn'i Arnica Salve.

The best talvt lu the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheui, fever

tores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, and all sklu eruptions, and posi-

tively cures plies or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents pef bog. For sale by all druggists.

Itols-- i t Pentium!, was one of those In- -

Jureil in iheexphstloii of the side wheel

steamer, Clasello, at Cmieinah in w.
H waa slsnillng on the forward deck

talking to two pemon, one being J ss,
Mllit r, of Albany, (who waa Instantly
killed) am! he was thrown out Into the
river by the fore of the explosion, lit
received a deep gash on Ills head which

left a soar which be carried until lib- -

lenth July 5, IKH7. We notice lbs'
Saui'l F. Huron, Jas, Whlteand W. r

Morgan of this eoiinlj, were also killed

on that steamer. Hubert Pent- -

laud eame tti Oregon In the year ID lo,

and many of the pioneers of Oregon i.
niemlsT him In Oregon Oily lu lis
lioiirlna mills thvie. toiler he ownetl
the Poillaiid water works and s ltl

hem in istli to the (Irecii. ho mil t"

ineiitly wild them to the city of P in- -

land for half a million dollars.

Charit y Hlimls tell a gsl J ke on
himself which bs.k pbov on New
Year's night hi're l Iiidt'udcnee,
The night was cold. The bells at mid

night eonitneiicfd to ring and the
wlil-tl- es tti blW the old yesr out
ami the new year lu, and thinking
there was a Are in town be rushed lo
the front door. It chwed liehhol him
with ftspiliiglis-- The liells rang mid

thewhlsilcs blew, am! In scanty rai-

ment he bud to wait until the not

ceasrd before he could luukc Id wife

hear hi kios k on the door mid uukiek

It, and by Unit time he as thoroughly
hilled wlih eold. Next Ibue be will

not lie so curious to know where ibe
"fire" k

As we go lo press, we lemn of a very
serious alhilr, which oeeuried Wedue

ilay evening at Ibe protracted meeting
In the M. K. Church at Huena Msia,
Some parties were talking in the hall,
when they wre ordered to either em
lunltle or go out, aud from that followed

hlvus; the tight was wlih Am; somen
MTt Miiittl autl fniuttil, and now It Is u

lescitlel here, lu (he Justice eairl.
There were sltout 40t In the congrega
tion.

Wanted.

Tit rent n suiiili farm, suitable foi

msrVet gsnlcnlng sml niliry wMug

Impilreat thlsoAlce.
,.,,

bsik out for our new delivery wagon

next week at J. P. Irvine's.
liev. I). V. Poling will preach lu the

Coi gremtlloiial church on next Hunday
morning. The choir will render an an-

them nt I his service.

I'nele lve Whltesker I some bet

ter Hits week, but Is still very feeble.

Mr. (. A Cruise aud wife of Hslem,
are vwtiug witu jt. aim mm, n, a
Mulkev this wn-- a Mr. Cruise is sUo

siklng for a buli ess locuilon.

There w ill 1st a shooting mstch Is

twcpii the lialtssstid i loculn rtson
Ht. Valeullne's day.

Hlsle Hsyes addressetl the
Pomona grange at Dallas lst Friday;
Jodire llolse was also III attendance
at the meeting.

One year ago the I'.th of January, K.

A. Parker diet! In Intle'iileiiee. Mm.

Parker has not yet received the IT
Inmirauve on his life, although the A

o. U. W. rmld their fsiu promptly.

P. C. Itterson, the dealer In Ane

clgam, etc., hs brands of the weed to
milt every tante; fr..m Ibe clienNs

grade to the highest.
Oeo. A. Hn lib. the attorney, ha lib

oAliw In the Iiitbis-iideiic-e National

Hunk biilldln- g-

I)r. K. J. Young, veterinary sur

geon, attend to tne nitt or norse
snd cattle

Dr. T. J. Ice has his ofllce up stall
In the Independence National Hank

building

THE HltillKST AWARD.

lto;al Haklng Ponder Has All the Hon

orn-- ln Strength and taliie 20 per
Cent. Above It Competitor.

The Itoyal Haklng Powder ha the
enviable record of having received the

highest award ior artlek-- s of Its elass-gres- test

strength puret Ingretllents,
miwl perfectly combined wliercvcrex
hlhltctl In compitliion with others.
Tlie result at the Chicago World's Fair
Is no excetitlon. In the exhibition of

former yam, at the Centennial, at

Paris, Vienna and tho various Mate
and Industrial fairs, where It has been

exhibited, judges have Invsrinhly a
wnrded the Itoyal Haklng Powder the

hlgneet honor.
At the recent World' Fair the exam

(nation for the linking powder award
were directed by tlie chief chemist of
the agricultural department at Wash

Ingtnn The chief chemist's official re

port of the test of the baking powders,
which was made for tlie specific pur-

port of ascertaining which was the

ticst, show the leavening strength of

tlio Itoyal to be 100 cubic Inches
carbonic lam tnir mini of powder. Of
the cream of tartar baking powders ex

iilbltcd, th i next highest in strength
tested contained but l.'l.'l cubic Inches of

leavening gas. Tue other powders gave
an average of 111. The Itoyal, there-- !

fore, was found of 20 per cent, greater
leavening strength tl ion Its uearest

compel itor, and 44 iht cent, above all
the other test. Its siitmrlority In other

rcHis'ots, however, In the quality of
food It makes as hi flneness, delicacy
and wliolesotnness, could not be meas-

ured by figure.
It Is these high qualities, known and

appreciated by the women of the coun-

try for so many years, that have caused
the sales of the Itoyal baking powder,
as shown by the sliitlsilos, to exceed

the sale of all other linking powder
combined.

WANTKO.-tlN- KI, on (mod ntwurlty, will jmy
mnii honiin to gut it thi month, OmiM st
wWe?" " ,WWnT- - f??T

KdlUir VVKwr HiUKi-rHeel- ng no Item
from Well for some thus, will send

you a few.
On last Thursday night there waa

a delisting club. The subject
discussed was the condition of our gov-

ernment, and was ably handled by tlie
president of the club, Felix Dodele,
ami others. The question for Hatur-dn- y

night, Jan. 1.1th is, resolved "That
the Country llcqiilren the Free Coinage

Mr. Dodele challenges the
eouuty for a man to meet him and take
the negative of the question. Coma to
the front, O ye republican and dem
ocrats.

The legrlppa Is prevalent la the
neighborhood. Mr. Bidder's family
are all down with on exception, with
the dread disease; Bsrnard, tlie young
est of (be boys, has bemorhsge of tne
lungs, but Is on the Improve.

Grandpa Gibson Is still confined to
bis bed from a fall received soma time
ago, but bis old age make his recovery
very slow.

Mr. and Mm. It L. Williamson, of

Crowley (Polk county), were visiting
their daughter, Mrs. J. A. Carter, of

this place. They report times lively
around Crowley, especially among the
young folks.

B. J. ileeker, of tbls place, Is sotue- -

what indisposed lit present. Jakeaays
It Is what b calls King's Evil.

C. P. Hughes, onr etiergetfe butcher,
ssys lie caret nothing for silver or gold,
If he was only able to build an addition
to hi dwelling by the time the school
mar in finishes her present school

Q. N. Green says If timet don't
brighten up toon bis calculations will
bsve to bt isietpoued until soma unit
lu th future.

A. J. Hall says bt duet not approve
of Cleveland's administration, and If
he doe uot Improve during hi term of

oAlce, will stump the county fur FelU
Dodele for preslueut In 10U6.

Dudley Gibson, son of Q. W. Gibton,
arrived borne a few dajt ago from the
hospital at Walla Walla, where bt baa
been couAned with typhoid and poeu
lunula since October Tib. Max.

County Express.

The following it the official list of
bills ordered paid at the last term of the
eouuty court of Polk county, a. T.

Hurch, Judge; H. Byeiley aud O. M

Mimpsou, commissioners.

Anderson litushaw, keep, pauper $30 00

Kotioo Bros, lumber 23 12

8. T. llurch, quarter's salary..... 3X1 00

II Byerly, attend court mileage 10 80

I M Hlmpeoii, " H 80

Ilsntlngs Bros, lumber,,. 8241
A J Martin, work on map cast... 6 00

Craven Bn. pauper acct 2 87

U I) Bernard & Co, books A station. 46 16

Csptltal Lumber Coni'uy, luiu

her, lUsul district No. 2. . .. 8 64

J M Lynn, same, U. diet, No. 4... 4 60
R M WedeftCb.tiiUts,B,dlt.No, 26 6 46

II BCosper.etttllonery transmit- -

ting fund-salary..- 68 00

It J Wilson, 800 loads gravel 24 00

N les A Coepcr, flour per Vogt 1 80

Hubbard & Blasts, wood 2 80

It It Turner, pauper acct 2 SO

Harklns A Feunell, blksmlthing. 7 00

Capital Lumber Cotnpauy, lum
ber. Itoad district No. 4.... 70 68

J D Belt, stationery 1 35

W. L. Wells, money for paupers. 66 00

Thus Dempsey, team one day 2 00

Frank Htlnson, one day's lsbor. . , 1 60
John Davis, " "... 160
Ulley AC'oad.caJteinspdescrlpt'us 1100
Win Faull A Co, hardware 6 25

Henry Brown, meals to Jurors... 6 60

Cath. Gibbous, keep. Insane pau. 2 00

BeuClrwIn 4 Co, stationery..,. 7 76

BenC Irwin 4 Co, " .... 86 00

C W Smith, Justice lee 1 60

W L Wells, fee December 28 60

W A Wash, printing 45 50

John B Stump, labor 2 60

Oeo D BentardACo, books,tatlon. 68 80

B C Irwin 4 Co, books, stationery 88 15

C W Smith, State vt Harris; J A
Dempsey luquest 22 25

W L Wells, State vs Harris; J A

Dempsey Inquest 2120
B L Murphy, Juror Cor. Inquest 100
I FM Butler, " " 100
T J Campbell, " 100
R M Smith, " 100
Max Haley, " 100
J C Lewis, 100
H M Ebbcrt, witness 160
Vail Waterb'use " ii 160
W n Ifuiolinw. " ii 160
J M Crowley, med. serv, ii 600
A M Hurley, fee, State vt Harris 700
P Campbell, witness " " 450
Wm Baker, " " " 8

DLKeyt, " " " 880
T A Farley, " " " 170
Cbas Green, 880
Ed Blessing, i 860
Aaron Tillery, ii 870
H M Lines, fees, state vt Parker 655
WWWIlhams" " " 1265
AM Hurley, ' " " 600
J B Teal, lumber, II ditt. No, 88 644
John E Hale, pauper acct 13 00

Total, 1058 13

State of Oregon, County of Polk.
1, B. F. Mulkey, county clerk of Polk

county and olerk of the cir
cuit court lu aud for said county and
state, do hereby certify that the fore

going transcript of schedule of ex pen
dltures for January term, 181)4 has been

by me compared with the original and
that it Is a true and correct copy of said

original schedule and of the whole

thereof, ss the same appears on record
in my office.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
county court, this 8th day of January
A. D. 1894. . B, F. MULKEY,

Clerk

seal

Mexican silver stove polish cause no
dust. For sale by J, F, O'Donnell,
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retll ftve a parly at their houieon New
Year's nltht io their yolimr nopl
fi leiuU at which lout twelve nuphn
were pnwnl In pnrtlelpatv In the

At mi early hour mutterou

gaim ami eandy pulling eonitiii'iiectl
and IsKted until mlilulgbt when a k

luncheon a nerved, and then

game were intlnuetl till the wee miia'

hour. Kwrione hud a very enjovable
lime. ,

the Itollim JfamlsfT y Ibe Wm
SiiN has fulnnllttHl a bid for Hie coun-

ty printing of Polk county that will

glvv the couiuy printing chcaHr than
It hits ever beeu done. Ye, ami the

Vt hiiN waul tumid tlinlthe tpial- -

Ity of the woih will I miiriior to any
ever iimsI by the county, iutldcrlug
(ho root.

On last 'Monday the A. O, V, W,

lodge of thi city timtallcd the (tllo Ins

nice,: M. V A.J. Waltttttj ft.rt--
nmn, (5. A. Smith; overseer, J. H. Fohl;
guide, Y. (i, Miitniiuii; lluancler, lv
T, Hcukle; nnvt r, K, )., Ivetchum;

rt.rtler; W. t. t'tntk; O. W., W. I.
(.mimtay; I. M, F. W. CltHlfeller.

Ibe OolUlllUltUlhO'nliiU of Uillit, plllf
pte,erup(toiuH"roui which many suffer
ludltHte an luiiiire Mate of the bliHxi.

The mil rfAxHlve remedy la Ayer'
SarMtMrtlla. It exl the polimo

Imriiiliwly tortiugh the natural chsit-nel-

and haves the kln tleatt and
clear. ''

lie sure and at tend the timiy emi

entlon of the Y. P. B. l F lu lhl

city Friday lodny), tiaturtiay and

(uody.
Wm, Kay returned fMiu auothei

trip tu California, on Tuewlay, and ha

hrtiuglil four tine borwn, wulcli be will

locitleso Pulk county, one of thee be-

ing Tyncmtter, a thoiougbUteit frtiiu

Han FraiicUco,

One enatoiner, bring another to tin
New York racket store, fur bullet' tint
uuderwenr, tswln and Jerw-- ilbletlal
prttva so reasonable that tltey waul
them. TUt

Jtdin CulU-- i tou, of Moscow, ho
ha come tu rtitlile til lulctiitlente,
has accepted a xlilim with Mvm.
SttH'kttiu k lleuklu1 a salinmnil,

Fred Miller hu puiebam'd tin

Kuttpply meat ntitrket, on V street,
and oH ioil hi shop this wvk well

lockit with liicnt.

Kveu the cut h'kcd up hen the

fatuity talked ttbout th.Me fur ha

cheap at the New York rueM more.

(lo in ami see tle-- 'it
An apple orchard eiinslttliig of twen-

ty seres near F.ugeue nwnlly sobi for

.n.oiio Toi re U Moocililug in mdllng
bind wheu It cootnmiitt such rlis

as this. A g"d on lotrd Is vnloshh

prierty thewdnys ilnHigh.

Jailit Powers of r ails City Is very
low with couMimptlou.

AUut thirty eonvvmious were made
at a recent religious revival at iVrry-laic- .

There were ninety marringe htietiH- -

Iwued during tne year Im.1 lu Polk

county.
Nice frtuli biead every day In time

for dinner nt J. P. Irvine's new owl;

grtHvry.
Ilv. Chns. II. Curtis will preach nt

Itlckrcall next Suuilny morning. The

pastor, IU v. I). V. Poling, will eom

nience a peclitl meeting at that place
on Monday evening to continue

throughout the week,

J, I'. Irvine's cimh groc-r- kc'ia In
deiieiiilcnce 1U-- I tlotne, Salem Full
Holler and Tslnmge White Fawn Hour

nil Itntt elans hrundit.

P. M. Flynn nod Ml-- s Mary Dunn,
and Italph Fort I itud ltertha Courier
were gmuttnl inrringe lleene this
week.

M.W, Mix Is having several thou
Hand feet of (lie laid on bis farm near
Monuiouth.

l).'PUllcs sheritr Curt lluhlmnl snd
T. A. Farley have added about tl.fMM),

000 to the taxable proncrty lint In this

county.
An Odd Fellow lodge will lie organ-

ized at Allium. Marlon county, this
week.

II H. CoK-r- , trcaxiirer of Polk coun

ty, bus his book very nciitly written

up, nnd conduct the stlitlrsof lilxolllit
In a buxlncs like miitiucr.

Last Monduy evening the Iiidcpen
dence briuet baud, under the IcwIitkIiIi
of Willi Hill, came out ami gave our
citizen ercniidii, among nmiiy others
the editor of thi pHer Mmiy tliiink

genllemeu.
Oh say! have you tried that fine cof

fee t hut the cash grocery I having
such a blj trade ni.

Offldal pajierof Polk comity.
Mrs. J. F. O'Doiincll returned from

Portland Thursday.

Jay Powell of Monmouth, who has
been f raveling in the F.ast the psst four

months, returned home Wednesday,

If "you want lo buy land, sell land

get a position or want help, Invest ?f

cents In a notice In the Wkht Hum.

The Wkht Hum Job office turned out

a look of BOO page for Dr.H. A. Mu

key which he will tell you about It yon
auk him. It is a creditable piece of

work for any ofllce.

Mr. Nettle Wlmberly ha left foi

linker where she will hereafter
make her homo with her parents, Itev
J. it. N. Hell and wife.

Itev, J. II. Mulkey, of Colorado, b
spending a few weeks visiting lib

nephew; H. F. Mulkey, our count,
clerk, at Piilliw.

Hometlme ago the Olasgo lao am:

thread company offered a list of prize
for test Kilnieii of crochet work

Over 0000 pieces were sent In compel!
tlon. Mrs. T. IJ. Huntley, living soul I

of Independence, Niinceedod In gaining
one of the prize, hut we have not been
informed of lis value,

The following U tbt programme of

Hie third wmuly euventlon of thtY,
). K C. K., of Polk county, held at the
Christian church, Independence, Fri

day, Hstunlay una Bunday, Jan., 12,

IS, and 14, 1WH. '

mnur, N

Aflermsm session, 1JW p.m
Hoiut service.
DevntlousJ exerclrt-H- e, 1). V.

Poling. ', ;
Aildressof weloouie--J. W. llluliartl- -

son, Jr. ,
;

HcsKinse-Ze- ua society. , k.
Hong,
Hull call.

;

)temrt of county seoretary and
treasurer.

Iteeeea. - ,

Hong.
AiKiliitmeiit of eommlltee.
Iteports of awlellet, led by eouuty

seeretary.
Hong.

Prayer.
AunouueerotnUt .

I n formal reception.
VVKMIMQ IMIOM, T Ml.

Hong service. v

Devotional eieroUee-Ite- v. U Fish

er, ikulas.
InstrumeBU1. solo Mm, lite Irebte.
Address by county pmsldeut.
Male Quartet.
Pastors hour "i)nata Derlyed

from Gudeavor Work."
Hong.
Deuedletloll.

ATVHDAV.

Morning prayer meeting, (J0,a,tt,
'

Hvwilon, 9X v ni.
Hong Hervloe.

Devotional exercises A. Pender,
Moumoutb.

Kepurl of County Organiser.
'Ltsikliig Hackwsrvr-- T. J Jsckson,

MoiuiMaitlt

Discussion,
"Looking Forward"-Ma- ry Collin.
DlscuasloU,
'Home and Foreign Mission,'' Mrs.

Gil Fisher, Dallas.
Discussion. .

Announcement
DUuidssal.

AfTKMNtKlN SKHHIOK, I 'JO P. M.

Hong serv lee. ,
Musi Mary Coalea, Mon

mouth.

Hysieiuatlc Study of the lilble-"-
ltev J. N. HuilUi. Monmouth.

Pspm oy Junior superluteudenU.
DlscussltW. ":i 'J ' ' !

Hong.
Iiitf rnilwttou.

Question box.
Work of executive committee Pres--

bylefian, ltlaa,
DlscUnsloti,
'Hte.ifsstuesa In Prayer" E. C

Peiitland.
IlusliH'ss.

Quartet, - f ' '
Anuouncetucuts.
DlsmUssil.

KVK.NIHU SKMUON, TJO r. St.

Devotional Ciervis- t- Itsr. J. Frnd
Jenkins.

Hli-IU- 'V. 1). V. Poling
Address-Hi- ale Pres. 0. II. Curtis.

Qimrtet,
Dismissal.

SUNDAY.

Kudeavor prsysr meeting from
'
8 to

10 a. m. ,. '.'. ,; ,:
Hutidsy school services and presett-

ing st vsrlous churctns.
arrKHHooM.

Junior rslly froiu I to 4 p. m.

KVKNINO gUHUOK.

BougHervloe.
Devotloual-- H. L. Miser, Dallas.
Holo Mine Ayret.
Kudeavor sermou Itev J). V. Pol ln.
Coiiseerslloll Meetlng-- Id by Hev.

Hanssker. . i
Atl)ournmenU

A Milium Friend.
A Irlend In need Is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found Just such a friend In Dr.

King's New Discovery fur cousurati-lln- n,

cough and colds. If you hsve
never used tills Great Cough Medicine
one trial will convince you that It has
wonderful curative power In all dis-

own of throat, chest and lung. ' Kaob
bottle Is guaranteed to do all that Is

claimed or money Is refunded. Trial
bottles free at any drug store. Large
bottle 50 cents and II. i

County County.

PHOBATr.

llurch, J.
Itoswell Hhelley hss been made guar--

dlau of the minor helm of Mary I.

Shelley and J. D. Irvine, J. W. Kirk-lan- d

and W. P. Con na way are to ap
praise the property,

There was ordered set off to the widow
all personal chattels of the I. Levens
estate and had made an order to sell

personal property and to make a deed
to J. Ii. Collin. '

COMMIHHIONKHB.

Henry Byerly, Isaac Simpson. , .

In matter of vacating part of the H,
It. Grant county road, petition hesrd
and order granted.

In matter of petition for T.W. Wann
rosd near Kola, W. T. Pearce, B. D.

Gibson and Wilson Putuam werecho
en viewers to meet with county Survey
or Butler January 17th. t i

A new road district and polling pre
cinct was established at Bock Creek In
southwest corner of the country.

Upon petition, O. A. Wolverton, J.
8. Stump, B. W. Harrl and W. A.
Griffin were changed from LuoVlamute
to Huver voting precinct.

tl11.a t nLol niskt niaa nVt at st am 4V1
""B F""" " a

jows: Commencing at a point on, the
rth side of Mill stwt wher ald

ncome $100 a Month-Te- rm of

Service, Four Yean

Requirement art that tbey shall bt

able bodied, uot too old, good moral

character, and bt able to furnish $1000

guaranteed fond.

There art many persons In the Unit-- ,

td State Just now wbo art restless un-

der the present stagnation and at pros-

pects art that It will bt several years

before our former prosperity will re

turn, tbey art becoming anxious to fat

into sow bust neat with prospect of

reasousble proAta. Tht heading of tbla

article should appeal to them.

What u thi bvumbmT

In answer wt wish to state that lilt
perfectly honest and legitimate. Tbt

oompsuy paying for this advertisement

hss s capital of half a million dollar.

Tbt requirement of 11000 cash is to

keep away person wbo cannot makt

tucoess of any business. This business

Is pleasant. Your family can fat with.... ... r
you. Ill worn a Manny, ten wen
ton bourn a day. It la not an upert-mtn- t.

Is It daogejou? Possibly yet;
probably no.

What am run rvua or inncsT
1st. You mutt past a medical Man

inatlon at to your soundness physi-

cally. 2nd. A blank contract will bt

given you to sign, which having ibjntd
you pay 1100 In cash, and tbt remain

Ing tWO will bt doe In from two to tU
mouth. You agree to forfeit certain

proportion of tbt money yon pay If

you quit tbt service of tne company be

fore tbt txplratla of your eontnet.

Your 11000 It paid back to yon.

THIS OFFER IB LIMITED.

Only twtnty-flv- t persons will bt ac

cepted uuder one contract. Tbt twen- -

ty-fl- persons having answered all re

quirement of tho company, will bt pot
to work ol once.

Any ordinarily Intelligent person

can understand tbt propoosltlon and

any man of aversga strength can do

tbt work.

For further particular call at tbt
West 8idi office, or address F. Ward,
Room IS, California and Front ttrttte,
Ban Francisco, CaL

Hop Beats For gale.

English Clutter hop root for sale.

Inqulrt of W. L. Wllklnt or Douty

Paddock, Independence. 7 4t

"In buying a cough medicine for

children," ay H. A. Walker, a proml- -

nent druggist ofOgden, UUn, "neeer
bt afraid to buy Chamberlain'! Cough

Remedy. There la no danger from

and rebel Is 'always eurt to follow. I
particularly recommend Chamberlain'

because I have found It to be safe and
reliable. It la Intended especially for

oolds, croup and whooping cough."
50 cent bottles for salt by all dealers.

Will Meet Competition.

To those persons who are to unfor

lunate as to need coffins, casket or any
kind of funeral goods, wt wish to state

thsttn Independence tht prices now

tnada on these lines will meet compe-

tition anywhere. The stock will be

kent complete In tint, and nrst-clat- s in

quality, and terms of salt moat reason

able.

SoUce.

Persons bavins lota to dispose of,

centrally located, are respectfully re-

quested to furnish a statement of price
and location. The lot or tote to be used

bv the Methodist Episcopal church so

ciety (north) for a church building alto.

Your itatement. If lea witn J. a. aunt
at the New York Racket store, will bt
referred to the committee. Bring or

send them by Jan. 22, 1894.

Geo. 8klnner, J. B. German, 4. a.
Mills, committee. w

lest, Strayed or Stolen.

On baymsre snd bay msrs eolt. Both

rather poor. Mars sub in ironi n.
teen sboul s month ago being driven by two

men from Wm. Ford's plsosnssr FsUs City

Any pron returning-
- or tlvinf uuonnauon,

will b suitably rewarded by J. E. Hobbsrt

Independence, or F. K. Hubbard, Fslts Ctty.

100 Acres of Land for Bale.

Tf ou want a piece ol the best lsnd In Polk
oounty.nssr Independent, snd thstwUl bs
tan to ault you In location ana prion, onii

thliofflostbrpsrUoulars. 1

Twenty Acre ef Hop Lani.
You sn buy this twenty seres, nearly alt

cleared, iprlnf branch running through, sbov

high water, IS mile east of Independence,
Ibr a reuonable price. Cell st WtST (Una
oBoe Ibr particulars.

MARRIED.

Deo. 80, 1898,

Edwin F. Qarr of Parkers, and Mr.
Mary A. Hurley, of East Portland,
were united In marriage at the chapel
of St, Matthewa In Portland, by Btv.
E E. Habersham
Mr. Oarr purchased the DeBord

property at Parkert for their future
home, which we hope if not gladdened

by the prattle of babies, may bt strewn

with roses until tht old coup! have

'passed into that realm of the shadows,

rilR I.OCAI. AM (5KSKK.ll. KKWS.

Ummwf rf !) f ! W tw l Tl

rrnis Kw '.

ThU Is the twk of prayer.

I W Watin, of near Halem, wtuf lu

'town lt Monday.

Cheat hy for le by Mm. 8lir
one mile south of town. ' T4t

MIm Nettle Hlu-HM-f U visiting si the

htmieof John SUpietou.
Dr. l reports great many persons

seriously iU lu (he county,
Mm. K Itoltou has moved from Air-H-e

t Monmouth to reside,

David Martin of Monmouth U

belter tbl week.
'

I. M Robertson of Klokresll wm In

town on business last Monday.

Tht I. 0. O, F. encampment had eu

liurtatUlUm at Dallas last Tuesday,

A daughter w nri to tho wife of

Robert Sleight of thi city Monday.

Burt Lues left hut week f"r Kau

Francbwo where he wdt spend sevcml

mouths. ,

mm V (...! and Mm. O J. lUik'Iry

of Alrlle are vWHIng Mr. and Mm. (ieo.

Bteele here.

Olrl, eighteen years of ago, wants

; position In a family, lull at kst
8llK oftloe.

K. K. Lsrrlmore, who it attending
school at Forest tlrove, ww veiling
frkmd at Alrlle last week.

M.P. Hrott, the painter, Holers in

the safe arrival of W oound boy at

hi bouse her last Suudny .

During the past two month the en-

rollment of the Baptist Hundny school

has Increased from VI lo 131.

Read the programme "f 'he V. I1. t.
C F convention to i new in mis coy

Frl!y, Saturday end Sunday.

Ova. W. Shloti fount) life In Portland

'cm agreeable than he espeeted and

has relumed to Iiidenndcnce.

O. F. IVrgmsn, who 'several year
amiwaaln business In I nileininlenee.

having botiktttr, waa lu Uwu IhU

A pwipl' party ehil htw Un'ti

lnt lu lndt'OontltMitv. with W.

H. llawtoway, ohalriimn and l'.W,l"K- -

ct(t, awwtary.
If any of our utcrllri ar golitK to

fl.n Kn.iitlc ui Ihvs can nave ft ttn

tht lr httel bill by calling at tlilat.niw

Wfura they go.
Mm. J. C. Tallxrtt who ha been In

fur the twutt Ihrt-- lomitlm

Jug relativra, rt'turntHl to lur hmn

here lal Fmlay.
A nevr Un ou thv wltulowa at lit

New York acki't alore tellii where th
barKaina are h. latlU' r.til' and flill-

drena' rlnealHM. t

Ia1 Haturtlay Mr. Ktulrt,f DmIIiih,

it..lv..r,t au addrvwi 111 the tVillimwav

hall, to our people on the principle tf
the people' party.

About tilm'ty inemu-- oi me i. v.
O V. ImliTH here and (lover Mmf Itf
bekuh lodge, vlltei Monmouth llge
on Tuea-la-y evenliiK.

A lutllea' readluK eluh waa nrKnnlxed

Thurwlnv afternoon of lt week at
Mm. Dr. lluller. The flmt meeting
waa held at Mm. Lee' lnt Haturday.

Mm. Kitner, of Tyith valley, waa

vldltuiK Mm. Wm. Kelly lure, over
Mumlikv. Thev attended thol In

Eaateru On'gn log. tlier, when In their
'teeni.

W. H. Wlieeler, and fi.udly left for

HaUtn butt Tuemlav where they will

make tbelr future homo, Mr. Wheeler

will engnge In thenriraii and piano bunt

new with Geo. C. Will there.

V. H. Craven, the '
newly elts led

noble Kmnd of the f. 0. O, F. k

here, lout Thurtxlay at the luataimtinn,
recleviMi the pluudlta of his brvlhreu,
In the proflcleucy be had attained. In

the uowritteii work of the order.

Provide yountelf with a bottle of

Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral, and no have

the iiiennti at hand for contending MM--

; cearullv with midden wld. A an
i ,nurinnev MKllldlle. It llUN 110 PUual.
:,

-
.

, and leading phyMli'lun everywhere re

commend It.

Thi 1 It t In von of a m I n litter I n a certni n

town had a lmblt of belnit very aleepy
every Hundity. Ilia father took him to
tank and mtld, "I don't at e why you
do not get aleepy on other duy of the

week?" "I do pa," aalil he, "on I hunt--

day evening;" (whien wa pruyermtici
lng night).

V. T. Hnteli. nT McCov. who M) ably

represented PolK county In tho Oregon
htflHluture a few year iiko, and ufter

llvinga few ye4 In AlitMkn returned to

Polk and nettled down on nm rami.
He ha 90 acre of grain In the ground,
aown by hlnineir tin year, no wan

vlaltlng the Normal school laat Tues

day.
There la a grand opening for aome

one to organ lac a Company and have an

electric railroad from up toward Fall

City to Independence, ; If the fanner

along the line otily knew how benefi-

cial it would be "to them they would

organize It themselves. A few acre of

land along the line on each side could

be made to build the road If the farm-er- a

would let it go at a fair price and
take their pay In railroad stock. The
balance of their land would become

enough more valuable to entirely reim-

burse them. Who will muke the start?


